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Alex Vernon, Josh Sticklin and
Ayanna Hardy in Adventure
Theatre's Just a Dream.

"IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A GREAT
audience," says Mich:ael Bobbitt, "look down.
Children ma}'snll h~we their hands in the dirt,
but those early years arc JertiJe gJ:OUlJd." As
artistic director of Adventure Theatre, the
longest-nmningchiJdrell's theatre in the D.C.
area, Bobbitt has demonstrated how theatre
helps our dcepcst values take root-;lI1d he
does it with a heart}! sprinkle of laughter and
play. For the company's next phase, with a
larger focus on touring, Bobbitt has developed
a show th'lt might just save the world.
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Just: if {)1·el1tn: The Green PIli} will tour
do·/.ens of schools in April ~nd early May,
to coincidc with Earth Month. Adapted by
Sandra l·~sk.in from ,I picturc book by Clwis
Van Allsburg, the play follnws a boy named
'Walter as he turns his life as a litterbug into
a stilTing plea for preserving the planet. Says
Bobbitt, "On top of it being a re-,llly fun StoIY,
it's a grcat opportunity to cross-pollinate
theatre, education and thc environment."
Last spring, Advennll'c toured Just {/.
I )mtJlI to 40 schools, nearly all within a 50-mile

radius of\Vashington. vVith honus weeks in
July in Singapore and Kuahl Lumpur-tne
company's first international gigs-Bobbitt
tallies ahout 28,000 audicncc mcmbers so far.
He remarks that the kids' "vi~ccral" reactions
have been gratifying: "The}"re responding
immcdiately. And that p~ssion is addictive
for the artists."
.lust a DrelltlZ enc~psulates Adventure
Theau-e's approach to the arts_ The story is
topical. lt~s lightweight and portablc, easily toured with three acton" but vivid and
imaginative. It also sticks to Bobbitt'~ threc
tcnets of educational theatrc. First: Gct the
facL~ right. Second: Kecp the plot interactive
from bcginning to end. Third: Usc thc cJOSillg
momcnts tl.> call the kids to action.
wI'his is 9 lifelong trend," S<lys Bobbitt.
"Theatregoing begets more theatregoing."
Fortunately, as Adventure 1 'heatre incrcases
its touring prescncc regionally and nationally, more young audicnccs will be learning
to plant their own seeds. "I'm always sad to
meet people who don't huy children's theatre
as lcgitim~te," Bohbitt adds. "I S'l)' to thcm,
why do you think thcre are any adult~ out
thcre who love the:ltre) It's because we S9W
it when we werc kids." -HII71IeT Styles
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play flew into the Guthrie Theater Feb.
25 for previews. The Birds is based on
Daphne du Maurier's sklort story-which is
also the inspiration for the famous Alfred
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heatreFIRST HAS BEEN KNOWN IN

the Bay Area for two things: producing fresh and
diverse theatrical offerings-like the Iraq War-

themed Welcome Home, Jenny sutter, a jazzy Grapes

Hitchcock film.
McPherson re-imagines the story of

of Wrath and the prickly Anton in Show Business---and

three strangers, played by J.C. Cutler, Angela

also being the only professional theatre company in

Timberman and Summer Hagen, who flock

Oakland. Highly placed Bay Area talents such as Dom-

to an abandoned house as masses of birds

enique Lozano, Mark Jackson, Jon Tracy, MaryBeth

attack their sea town. In order to better ex-

Cavanaugh and Warren David Keith have worked under

plore the oppressive fear of being trapped

its banner. The company also runs a successful educa-

together, the Guthrie set its production

tion program in the inner city,

in its smallest space, the DOWling Studio,

Losing its lease in the Fox Oakland Building for the 2011-12 season, however, forced

under the direction of Henry Wishcamper.

the company on the road, away from the theatre community it had worked so hard to build.

needed for

Hanging Georgia, a multi-character biopic of Georgia O'Keefe, was performed in San Fran-

this production. According to Wishcamper,

Ornithologists weren't

cisco's Thick House. And TheatreFIRST's next production, David Mamet's Oleanna, will be

"The tension, the claustrophobia, comes

produced at the Berkeley City Club April 20--May 13. According to artistic director Michae

In the style of

Storm, who helms the show, Mamet's play is famous for being about sexual politics. but "it

pre-Tippi Hedren Hitchcock, the thrills in

interrogation of larger class and economic power structures in our country has never bee'

this play rely primarily on a suspension

more pertinent, what with the financial crisis, the current elections and the 'Occupy' events:

from the actors on stage."

of disbelief. The Birds premiered at Gate

With this production, TheatreFlRST continues its commitment to nontraditional ane

Theatre in Dublin, where McPherson is a

multi-ethnic casting: Josie Alvarez, a Latin-American actor, will take on the role of Caro'

company member and runs at the Guthrie

which Storm expects will deepen the issues of class warfare in the play. As he puts it, "Thi:

through April 8. -lauren Smart

play is about power-who has it, and how and why they keep it. I think it's going to be el
tremely timely." -Kevin DiPirro
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